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Clemson and 
Blue Ridge 
Private    Car    from    Spartanburg    for 
Clemson  Men 
SEVERAL TO JAUNT THROUGH 
Large    Delegation    of    Strong    Men 
Clemson College has always been 
interested in the Bine Ridge Confer- 
ences and students and faculty are 
showing unusually enthusiastic in- 
terest in the conference which meet", 
this year, June 16 to 25. At this date 
there are thirty-three members in the 
Clemson delegation, and several other 
students and preachers are trying to 
arrange plans to attend. So that 
there will probably be forty people 
there from the college. 
A party of six or eight men are ex- 
pecting to go by rail to Spartanburg 
and then jaunt from there to the Blue 
Ridge grounds, just for the fun of 
the thing. They will pass through 
some   very   beautiful   mountain   coun- 
W. H. MORGAN 
Former   Clemson   Man  One   of  Con- 
ference  Leaders 
SPRING FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE HAS BEGUN 
Coach   Hart   Starts   His   Men   at   a 
Merry Clip—Big Mass Meeting 
in Chapel 
Coach Hart drifted in Sunday and 
began working his men at a lively 
pace in spring football practice Mon- 
day afternoon. There were some- 
thing over fifty out in uniform for 
the first practice and a number of 
them are real huskies. 
This spring practice will only last 
for one week and will be of a very 
light nature—falling on the ball, 
blocking, running signals, etc. The 
workout for Monday consisted solely 
of falling on the ball and blocking. 
Though a firm believer and teacher 
of details, Coach Hart impresses one 
as a man of action, not of words. He 
is a very pleasant big fellow and is 
fast becoming a favorite with the 
boys. 
Big Mass  Meeting 
Monday night after supper practi- 
cally   the    entire    corps    gathered    in 
(Continued on third page) 
APPROACH   TO   LEE   HALL  
try, have some interesting experiences student life of the South, 
no  doubt,  and  a  trip  long to  be re- Expenses  of  Trip 
membered.    Arrangements     will     be Tne conference   equipment   consists 
made for a special sleeper to run fro n °*  1,0U) acres of land, owned by  tne 
Spartanburg or  Greenville,  where  the y- lVi- C. A., $AJO,UOU in bunding and 
delegation  will  meet  and  travel   thru improvement, a hotel with 166 rooms, 
to Blue Ridge in their own car with- twelve   cottages,   accomodatmg   foui- 
out  change.    This  accomodation  will teen persons   each;   thirty-two   tents, 
add much to the comfort and pleasure ample    athletic    facilities,     swimming 
of the trip. pool,  etc. 
Practically every University and .Any member of the Clemson Y. 
college, and manv preparatory schools M-. C. A., or member of the faculty 
from nine of the Southern States, will wno agrees to carry out the full con- 
send delegations to Blue Ridge. ference schedule may make this trip. 
There is no other place where the The cost of trip is approximate.y 
student life of the South meets so $21.75, apportioned as follows: 
representatively   or   closely.   Natural- R. R. fare, round trip from  Cal- 
each    school   endeavors   to   send   its houn    $ 
choice men  and   when   the   conference Board  of  ten   days     1?.53 
convenes on   Friday   evening   of   June Conference   fee       5.0) 
the   16th,   there   will   sit   together   in ■  
the   Blue Ridge   Auditorium   the  best Total     $21.75 
there  is in  brain and  character  in th ; (  Continued   on   last   page) 
gmj ii)e  beautiful 
Moiu;taw Springs and Streams, 
Ike Jf\id|e |efs \)ar' 
pure 
sparklioj 
water. 
TIGERS SPLIT EVEN 
WITH GAMECOCKS 
Carolina Wins Opener 4 to 0—Tigers 
Even  Up  With  7 to 5  Victory 
Meeting for the first time in six 
years on a baseball field, Carolina rind 
Clemison played two fast and in- 
teresting games in Anderson Friday 
and Saturday. The Gamecocks man- 
aged to win Friday's game through 
the excellent hurling of Adams. a"d 
by some timely batting. The Tigers 
annexed the second through heavy 
hitting. 
In the first game Anderson pitched 
on even tennis with Adams except in 
one inning, the sixth. In this round 
Carolina scored four runs on five hits 
and a boot or two by the Tiger in- 
field. Our only chance to score came 
when Martin slammed one of Adams' 
fast ones on top of a house out in 
center field. Quick work by the out- 
fielder and a good peg home, how- 
ever, retired  Vic. 
The second game was ours from 
the start. Five runs made in the 
third inning smothered whatever lit- 
tle hope Carolina had of victor- 
The most sensational play of the day 
was McMillan's daring steal of home. 
(Continued   on   second  page) 
DR. W. D. WEATHEiFORD 
Founder   and    Leader   of   Conference 
CLEMSON TRACK MEN 
JOSE TO DAVIDSON 
Score   55-53—Adams   Elected   Captain 
The Clemson track team was de- 
feated by Davidson last Saturday af- 
ternoon by the very close score of 
55 to 53. The men scored first in 
favor of one and then of the other of 
the teams and every place was of 
great   importance. 
The Davidson lads were in fin- 
trim and three of the college record= 
were broken. Brand broke his own 
rer/od bv running the mile in 4:48 2-5. 
Grey threw the discus 109 ft., 11 in., 
and  put the   shot 35  ft.,  4  1-2  in. 
Odom ran the fastest mile of h:s 
ca.re-r, fin^hino- close behind B-and 
in 4:50. Adams was the individual 
star of the meet, wi-mm? two firsts 
and one second. Grev for Davidson 
won two firsts, while Dick for Clem- 
son won fir~t in the bi<rh hurdle p~-i 
ha!f-nvl° b-" c'ose margins. Stribling 
won  9  1-2 points. 
The records as a whole were pretty 
fai-,   a =   the events   will   show. 
Davidson won 7 firsts, 4 seconds, 
and 8 thirds, while Clemson got 5 
firsts,   8 seconds,   and  4 thirds. 
Time and events: 
101 vd. da<=h—Adams, (Clemson), 
(Continued  on  second  page) 
TWO THE   TIGER 
The Tiger 
Founded bj the Class of '07 
Published Weekly by the Students of 
Clemson  College 
EDWIN  H. AGNEW   Editor 
J. B. DICK Assistant Editor 
REPORTERS: 
W. W. MALLORY,    Athletic 
C. E. LITTLEJOHN Alumni 
S. C. STRIBLING, Literary Societies 
A. B. CARWILE, .. Y.M.C.A. & Lectures 
H. S. McKEOWN  Social 
Entered at the Post Office at Clemson 
College, South Carolina, as Second Class 
Matter. 
RATE: ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR. 
EDITORIAL 
Owing to the fact that Senior ex- 
ams begin Monday and next year's 
staff has not yet been elected, there 
will be no regular issue of the Tiger 
next week. About commencement a 
double size special athletic and alum- 
ni edition will be put out. The new 
staff will be chosen soon and will 
have charge of this issue; so it will 
no doubt be the best of the year. 
We regret very much not to be 
able to give you the team and indi- 
vidual batting averages of the base- 
ball them this season, but for some 
unknown reason the scorebook has 
been done away with and we are 
left completely in the dark as to the 
season's record. 
With this the retiring staff bids 
,you a fond farewell and wish for you 
and assure you a .much better paper 
next year. 
AGRICULTURAL   SOCIETY 
ENJOYS ANNUAL BANQUET 
Last night at 7:40 the members of 
the Agricultural Society assembled in 
the Palmetto Society Hall for the 
final meeting of the year. No regular 
program was carried out, the time 
.being given over to business and to 
the installation of officers for the first 
term next session. The officers in- 
stalled were: J. P. Derham, Presi- 
dent ; M. M. Brice, Secretary; and 
F. E.  Floyd, Treasurer. 
The staff for the Agricultural Jour- 
nal was also chosen. Those elected 
were D. E. Monroe, Editor-in-Chief, 
and B. Breland, Business Manager. 
The department editors will be chosen 
at the beginning of next session when 
seniors select   the  major subjects. 
It was decided to publish the Jour- 
nal quarterly instead of monthly next 
year. 
After the meeting those present 
repaired to the Y. M. C. A. where all 
enjoyed an unusually delightful ban- 
quet, the annual "feed" of this or- 
ganization. R. Brice Waters, as 
toastmaster, proved a treat, while 
short but impressive and inspiring 
talks were made by Dr. Riggs, Dean 
Harper, Dr. Calhoun, and Professor 
Barre. Dr. Riggs spoke on "Agri- 
cultural Colleges," particularly Clem- 
son; Dean Harper on "The Farm": 
Dr. Calhoun on "The Future of Ag- 
riculture" ; and Prof. Barre on Agri- 
cultural College Publications. Prof. 
Barre suggested that our Agricultural 
Society become a chapter of the Na- 
tional college agricultural fraternity, 
Alpha Zeta. This suggestion met 
with great favor, and the necessary- 
action will very likelv soon be taken 
to bring about this  desirable feature. 
As fillers between the speeches b. 
faculty members, snort, spicy aiter- 
amncr tali-cs were maue oy Cadets 1. 
±j. Cannon, vv. 1. Patrick, and C. 
ivotnell. 
ine occasion was an ail-round en- 
joyable one and a nttmg cmnax to a 
year's  splendid   work   by tne  society. 
LITERARY"  SOCIETIES 
Carolina 
The meeting was one of a business 
nature ana tne loilowmg omcers were 
electea lor  tne  nrst term   01   J.yiO-1/ : 
.President—J.   r.   Dernam,  Jr. 
Vice-president—A.   j.   Kicnards. 
Secretary—J.  i\.   jLeniiet. 
Treasurer—v.   U.   J.Jruitt. 
corresponding Secretary—J. W. 
Thompson. 
Literary  Critic—T.   L.  Ayers. 
.Prosecuting Critic—J. ivi. AlcGou- 
gan. 
Censors—A. C. Corcoran, C. M. 
Lupo. 
Wade  Hampton 
The election of officers lor the first 
term of next year resulted as loilows: 
President—E.   L.  Rivers. 
Vice-President—VV. T.   White. 
Secretary—A.   W.   Wieters. 
Treasurer—L.  R.   Warnner. 
Prosecuting  Critic—VV.  E.  Hunter. 
Reporting Critics—J. S. Watkins, 
W. H. Sanders, C. A. Wilcox, and C. 
1. Hutchinson. 
Censor—S.   Littlejohn. 
Literary Critic—j. L. Alford. 
Chaplain—C.   L.   Baxter. 
These men were installed and the 
incoming president, Mr. Rivers, made 
a few very appropriate remarks. 
In the preliminary contest held to 
select representatives from the so- 
ciety to the intersociety declamation 
contest, Messrs. L. R. Warnner and 
W. T.   White  were  selected. 
Columbian 
The regular exercises were opened 
with an oration by Mr. F. M. Had- 
don on "Duty" . The next orator of 
the evening was Mr. G. J. Sheppard, 
whose subject was "Progress of 
Christianity." Mr. E. D. Kyser ren- 
dered the society a good selection, 
"An Essay on Education". Mr. E. 
H. Seegars gave a good declamation, 
"The Death Chamber". The debate 
was on the subject, "Resolved, That 
the government of the United States 
should own all public utilities." The 
affirmative speakers were Messrs. C. 
E. Littlejohn and J. R. Wise, and op- 
posed to them were Messrs F. W. 
Chatham and R. A. Hall. The judges 
decided for the negative, while the 
house voted for the affirmative. 
SERVICES  AT  Y.  M.   C.  A. 
Last Sunday afternoon Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Harris, and Mr. Tribble, all of 
Anderson, furnished the splendid mu- 
sic at the Y. M. C. A. that held 
Clemson cadets and many visitors for 
quite a while. The Clemson orches- 
tra was on the job also. The visiting 
musicians gladly remained over for 
the evening services to furnish music 
again  for the boys. 
After the musical program, Mr. 
John showed pictures concerning the 
Blue Ridge conference. It seems that 
our bunch of over thirty who are to 
attend this conference, are deeply in- 
terested, and we predict good work 
from  these men next year. 
- - Alumni - - 
The bills were mailed to you on April 
10th. Why haven't you responded? We 
need that dollar BADLY. 
TIGERS  SPLIT EVEN 
WITH   GAMECOCKS 
(Continued   from   first   page) 
Mac took advantage of Newton's 
long wind-up and beat his throw to 
the plate  by an   eyelash. 
A good number of the corps went 
over to Anderson to see Saturday's 
game and showed a lot of life—'much 
more than  is   ever  shown  here. 
The  box  scores: 
First  Game 
CLEMSON AB R H PO A E 
Anderson,   p 4   0   0    12    0 
Major,   2b   4   0   0    2    12 
'Parker, 3b 2    0   0    13    1 
Harris, rf-c 4   0    13    2    1 
V.   Martin,   cf 3    0    2    3    0   0 
McMillan,   ss   3    0   0    3    0    0 
James,   lb   3    0    15    10 
Gee,   c-rf  2   0   0   7    10 
Jordan,   If 3    0   0    2    0   0 
Totals —   _ 
CAROLINA 
Chandler, ss   _ 
Simms,   2b  
R.   Martin,   cf 
Clarke, 3b  
Snipes,   rf    
Horton,   lb  
Seaborn, c __ 
Ellzey, If ___. 
Adams,   p    
28 0 4 27 10 4 
AB R H PO A E 
.402110 
. 4 1 0 1 2 0 
.410010 
.300311 
.401 ion 
.402900 
. 4 0 1 11 2 0 
. 4 1 1 1 0 0 
.412020 
Totals —   35    4   9 27    9    1 
Score by innings: 
Clemson 000 000 000—0 
Carolina 000 004 000—4 
Two base hit, Snipes. Three base 
hit, V. Martin. Home run. Ellzey. 
First base on balls, Adams 2. Strick 
out, Adams 12, Anderson 9. Left o" 
bases, Clemson 5, Carolina 7. Passed 
ball, Gee. Time of game, 2:15. Um- 
pire,  Bailey. 
Second  Game 
CAROLINA AB R H PO A E 
Chandler,    ss   4   0    13    3    1 
Simms,  2b    3    112    2    0 
R.   Martin,   cf   3    12    10   0 
Clark,   3b    3    0    10    10 
.Snipes,   rf 4    12    10    0 
Horton,    lb    3    0    0 10    0   0 
Seaborn,   c   4   0    0    5    10 
Ellzey,   If    4    10    2    0    0 
Newton,   p   4    110    7    1 
*Barksdale    10    0   0   0    0 
Totals 33 5    8 24 14 2 
CLEMSON AB R H PO A F 
Anderson,   rf   4 1    0    1    0 O 
Major,   2b 4 0   0   2    5 0 
Parker,  3b    4 12    0    3 0 
Harris,   c   4 115    2 0 
V.   Martin,   cf 3 0   0    0   0 0 
McMillan,  ss   4 13    2    6 0 
James,   lb   4 0    1 15    0 ' 
Jordan,   If  4 112    0 0 
Long,   p    3 2    10   0 0 
Totals __34    7 11 27 16    1 
*Batted for Ellzey in ninth. 
Score  by  innings: 
Carolina  _" 012 000 200—5 
Clemson  _.   015 000 lOx—7 
Two base hits, Parker, James, Mar- 
tin, Newton. Three base hit, Snipes. 
Double play, Major to James. Struck 
out, Long 5, Newton 5. Base on 
balls, Long 1. Time of game, 1:44-. 
Umpire, Bailey. 
' imiimmn 11 minimi ill illimi 
palding 
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PLAYERS' 
AUTOGRAPH 
The Bat with the great driv- 
ing  power. 
Made famous by such' "big 
league" stars as Larry Doyle 
(champion National League, 
1915), Heinie Zimmerman 
(champion National League, 
1914), Evers, Schulte and 
others whose records every 
base  ball  "fan"  knows. 
ONE  DOLLAR 
Catalogue mailed free on request. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
74 N. Broad St. 
Atlanta,  Georgia 
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ANYTHING 
YOU WANT FOR 
BASE BALL, 
GYMNASIUM, 
TRACK, 
TENNIS, and 
General  Merchandise,   Cigars, 
Tobaccos, Pipes, Etc. 
T. G. Robertson 
CLEMSON COLLEGE STEAM LAUNDRY 
Do you want to save money? Do you 
want the very best service possible? 
Do you want your clothes to look 
right? If you do, the Clemson Col- 
lege Steam Laundry is the place to 
send them to be cleaned and pressed. 
We will clean and press FIVE suits 
for ONE dollar, if you buy a ticket. 
Modern Machinery.. Everything 
strictly sanitary. All work guaran- 
teed.   Suits may be left at guard room 
J. E. ENGLAND, Manager. 
ARTHUR JOHNSON 
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES 
Are for sale in ROOM 68. 
Baseball,   Track,   and  Tennis   Goods 
can be gotten five days after ordering. 
J- P.     HARRALL 
ROOM 68. 
!■■■■■■■■■ 
S. B. McMASTER 
SPORTING   GOODS 
1324 Main Street 
COLUMBIA, S.   C. 
■ 
■ 
■ ■ 
■   ■ ■   ■   ■ 
HARRY WALLACE 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
ANDERSON, S. C. 
THE LATEST STYLE PHOTO- 
GRAPHS IN BOTH SEPIA 
AND BLACK. 
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
OCONEE AUTO GARAGE 
SENECA, S. C. 
Dealers   in   Oils,   Gasoline,   Supplies 
Public   Service—Vulcanizing 
Oxy-Acetylene   Welding 
Prompt attention to all work and 
all work guaranteed 
Boyce   O.   Hopkins,   Proprietor 
Horace W. Bradberry, Shop Foreman 
MILLINERY 
READY-TO-WEAR   GARMENTS 
MRS. J.   C.   HOLLEMAN 
Anderson,      -----      S. C. 
NOTHING    BETTER 
Hot Cakes (corn, wheat, or 
buckwheat), fresh butter, and 
pure maple syrup. Good 
things to eat—well made, well 
cooked,   and   quickly   served. 
Come to 
PIEDMONT   CAFE 
When in Anderson. 
THE   TIGER THREE 
fat 
SHOULD    A    SENIOR    INSURE? 
' 
■ t- 
s 
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» 
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11 
If 
Boys, pay up for Tiger in Room 328. 
Every dollar out is badly needed and your's 
will help greatly. -:- -:- -\- 
SPRING  FOOTBALL 
PRACTICE  BEGINS 
(Continued from first page) 
chapel to start the football practice 
off properly with a few good old time 
yells and short speeches? Coach Hart. 
"Johnnie" Gantt, "Rummy" Magill| 
"Dopie" Major, and "Mule" Little- 
john made speeches, short but to the 
point, and with the true ring to them. 
In Coach Hart's talk he said that 
he was confident that Clemson would 
send out a winning team next year. 
He went further to say that his rules 
for training would be rigid and strict- 
ly enforced, that all men who come 
out for football will be expected to 
stay out all the year, that all men, 
whether they be big, little, old, or 
young, will have a fair chance to 
make the team, etc. Coach didn't 
hand out any soft line but his words 
and manner were direct and smacked 
of the old time pep. 
Coach was greeted with a thrilling 
roar of applause and was assured of 
the hearty confidence and support of 
the entire corps. The enthusiastic 
way in which the veils and sono-s 
'were pulled off is indicative of the 
great expectations generallv enter- 
tained with regard tu the 1916 foot- 
ball  season. 
After the mass meeting. Coach 
kept the squad in chapel and showed 
'them a few offensive plays on the 
blackboard. Some of the old heads 
fell for his style of play, and every- 
body is very optimistic over the foot- 
ball   outlook   for  next   season. 
TIGER   TRACK   MEN 
LOSE TO  DAVIDSON 
(Continued   from   first   patre") 
first; Morrison, (Davidson"), spcon-1 • 
Ives, (Davidson), third. Time 10 1-5 
sec. 
High Jump—Younger, (Davidson), 
first; Finlev, (Clemson), second; 
Hutchins, (Clemson) third. 5 feet, 6 
inches. 
One Mile Run—Brand, (Davidson), 
first; Odom, (Clemson), second; Fin- 
ley, (Davidson) third.    Time 4:48 2-5. 
220 yd. dash—Adams, (Clemson), 
first; Morrison, (Davidson), second); 
McKinnon, (Davidson), third. Time 
23 3-5  sec. 
Pole vault—Perrv, (Davidson), 
first; Bryan, f Clemson), second; 
Verner and Stribling, (Clemson), tied 
for third.    10 feet, 3 inches. 
Shot Put—Grey, (Davidson), first: 
Adams, (Clemson), second: Strib- 
ling, (Clemson), third. 35 feet, 4 1-? 
inches. 
High     Hurdles—Dick,     (Clem?o<^ 
first;      Worth,    (Davidson),    s^con4 • 
Finlev,   (Davidson),   third.     Time   17 
2-5 second-. 
440 yd. dash—Crouch, (Davidson\ 
first; Sullivan, (Clemson), second; 
McKinnon, (Davidson), third. Time 
54- sec. 
Broad Jump—Stribling, (Clemson), 
first; Hutchins, (Clemson). second; 
Mountcastle, (Davidson), third. 19 
feet. 8 1-2 inches. 
Discus   Throw—Grev,    (Davidson \ 
first;    Stribling,    (Clemson),   second; 
Nimitz,    (Clemson),   third.    109   feet, 
'11   inches. 
Low Hurdles—Worth, (Davidso^V 
first; Verner, (Clemson). second; 
Perry, (Davidson), third. Time 28 
2-5 sec. 
880 vd. run—Dick, (Clemson), 
first: Crouch, (Davidson), second: 
Johnson, (Davidson), third. Time 
2:07 2-5. 
On the trip home, the team elected 
Adams to be captain for next year. 
Adams has won 28 points in the two 
meets this year, is one of the best 
men. and will make a splendid man 
to head  the team. 
Gents' Furnishings 
A special invitation extended 
to Clemson men. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
Smith, Garrett C&, Barton 
ANDERSON, S. C. 
COMING AGAIN 
Famous Coburn Players 
MAY 17-18 
GREATEST ATTRACTIONS OF THE YEAR 
PROGRAM 
Wednesday    night—"The    Yellow   Jacket." 
Thursday   afternoon—"The   Rivals." 
Thursday night—"Richard III." 
Ticket   sale  begins   Monday,  8th. 
Do you remember "Doc" Ezell? Read 
his father's letter for your answer and 
then insure in the ATLANTIC LIFE 
if your future life means anything to 
your parents. 
O—o—o 
Spartanburg,  S.   C, 
May 25,  1915. 
F. W. Felkel, Gen. Agent, 
Atlantic  Life  Ins. Co., 
Anderson,  S.   C. 
Dear Sir: 
I wish to thank your company for 
the prompt settlement of the policy 
for $5,000.00 that my son, R. Boyd, 
took out with you last year while a 
Senior at Clemson College. He had 
only paid two premiums amounting 
to $140.10. 
I can heartily recommend your ex- 
cellent company to any one who is 
thinking of buying life insurance. 
Again thanking you for your 
promptness,  I   am 
Yours very truly, 
M. B.  Ezell. 
O—O—o 
T.  II.  CAMPBELL,    Dist.  Manager. 
Greenville, S. C. 
F. J.  BURRISS, Dist. Manager, 
Anderson,  S.   C. 
J. H.  OWEN,  Special Agent, 
Anderson,  S.   C. 
F.  W.  FELKEL, General Agent, 
Anderson,  S.   C. 
"DRESS UP" 
With nature in the spring time. 
* *    * 
We have a marvelous display of 
Spring styles in Metric & Wil- 
son Brothers' Shirts, Leghorns 
and Bangkok Hats; Straw Hats 
in Split and Sennit's. Stetson's 
Felts. 
* *    * 
Keep Kool and Palm Beach 
Suits. Suits made to your order 
for $15, $18.50, $20 and up. 
*        *        * 
Order by Parcel Post. 
T. L. Cely Co. 
ANDERSON, S.  C. 
CHISHOLM, TROWBRIDGE, 
& SUGGS 
DENTISTS 
Anderson,      -      S. C. 
(Over   Anderson   Theatre) 
TIME TO PLANT 
GLADIOLI 
- and - 
TUBEROSES 
Ask for Catalogue 
—o— 
ANDERSON    FLORAL    CO. 
Anderson,        -        S. C. 
Phone 911 533 Marshall Ave. 
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery 
Clemson Agricultural College 
SOUTH   CAROLINA'S   SCHOOL   OF   ENGINEERING 
AND AGRICULTURE. 
One of the largest and best equipped Agricultural and 
Mechanical College in the South. 1,544 Acres of land. Value 
of plant over $1,300,000. Over 120 teachers, officers and as- 
sistants. Enrollment, 819. Every county in South Carolina 
Represented. 13 Degree Courses. 4 Short Courses. 26 De- 
partments of instruction. New and Modern buildings, equip- 
ment and sanitation. Over $100,000 expended in public 
service. 
VALUE OF A TECHNICAL COLLEGE EDUCATION 
A young man can make no better investment than in a technical 
education. Viewed merely as a matter of business, even if he lia» 
to borrow the money at interest, he will find that his increased earn- 
ing capacity perhaps even the first year after graduation will be suf- 
ficient to repay the loan. It is a poor business policy to wait to earn 
the money necessary to pay for an education with an earning capac- 
ity only one-half or one-third that of an educated man. Every year 
of untrained, uneducated labor represents a direct financial loss. 
Every boy of ability and ambition whose parents arc unable to pay 
for his education, should get some friend to indorse his note at the 
bank and begin preparation that will make for greater earning capac- 
ity and a fuller life. There is no time to lose. The world is looking 
for men of large ability and is willing to pay for them. Already 
there is a surplus of the one horsepower cariety. 
A college education is no longer a luxury of the rich, but more a 
necessity of the poor boy whose parents can give him little or noth- 
ing to start on. In earning capacity, it represents at the outset a 
capital of from $15,000 to $30,000, depending upon the energy, char- 
acter and personality of the possessor, and the capital increases with 
every year of its efficient use. 
There never was a time in the history of the world when expert 
knowledge was so much in demand, so indispensable to individual 
success, and so highly compensated. For the untrained await the 
positions of low wages, long hours and poverty. 
Clemson College brings within the reach of every boy in South 
Carolina the benefits and possibilities of a technical education. The 
way is provided whereby, if he have the ambition and capacity for 
knowledge, he need not continue in ignorance. Here, at a cost lower 
than at any similar institution, can a young man obtain an education 
that will prepare him  for self-sustaining, self-respecting citizenship. 
W. fl. RIGGS, President. 
FOUR THE   TIGER 
CLEMSON    AND    BLUE    RIDGE 
(Continued  from   first  page) 
Last   year   there    were   eighty-five 
schools   represented   at    Blue    Ridge, 
and nearly 400 delegates.    This  year 
500 men are expected. 
Aim of the Conference 
College life is so filled with activi- 
ties that make so many demands on 
the time of students that no move- 
ment can claim attention, nor has it 
a right to claim attention, unless it 
has a great mission to college men. 
This the Student Conference claims 
to have in the following ways: 
1 It is a place where men from 
every college in the South can meet 
and exchange ideas. It is the mark 
of a small college, where its students 
are perfectly satisfied with every- 
thing which goes on within its 
bounds. Every college has certain 
advantages, but no college has a mo- 
nopoly of ideas. Not the least ad- 
vantage of the Student Coherence 
lies in the fact that the ideals and 
sympahies of those who attend are 
broadened by contact with the best 
life and thought of other colleges in 
the section. Each delegate is saved 
from the possible misconception that 
his college is the only educational 
center in the South, and, on the other 
hand, he is given a more real appre- 
ciation of the work of his own insti- 
tution. _      . TJ_„ 
Great   Leaders   on   Conference   Pro- 
gram 
2 The conference broadens a 
man's vision by bringing him in 
touch with some of the great student 
leaders of our time. 
The program as announced tor this 
year is undoubtedly stronger than 
ever before in the point of the re- 
markable list of speakers and leaders 
who will be present to take part in 
the conference. Two men stand out 
above all others: Mr -Fletcher Sj 
Brockman, associated with Dr. Mott 
as the General Secretary of the In- 
ternational Committee of the Young 
Men's Christian Associations, who 
was the foremost Christian states- 
man in the formation of the recent 
Chinese republic, and who has been 
rated by many as one of the few 
reallv great men of the world; and 
Mr George Sherwood Eddy, who 
next to John R. Mott. is the best 
known speaker to students in the 
world During the three world tours 
made during the last five years he 
has spoken with wonderful power to 
record crowds in all university cen- 
ters of the nations, 
students  of  the  world. 
Among the thirty other speakers 
and teachers who will take part in 
the conference are: Dr. H. H. Morne 
of the University of New York, Dr. 
E. M. Poteat of Furman University, 
Dr O E. Brown of Vanderbilt Uni- 
yersity, Dr. H. F. Williams oi the 
Presbyterian Mission Board, Dr. T. 
B Rav of the Baptist Mission Boaicl, 
Dr. Ed. F. Cook of the Methodist 
Mission Board, Mr. Charles D. Hur- 
rey of New York, and Mr. B. G. Alex- 
ander, the Southern Executive Secre- 
tary of the Y. M. C./&. No man 
can hear the messages from these 
men and come in close personal re- 
lationship with them without feeling 
an impulse   to   a   larger life. 
Teachers   Real   Value   of   Life 
3. This conference is the best 
place in the South to get a real ap- 
preciation of the value of the Bible. 
Too many college  men have felt  that 
• this book is dry and tedious. Tt_ is 
because they do not know anything 
about it, not even how to study it. 
Hundreds of college men all over 
the South date their first real inter- 
est in the Bible from their attend- 
ance at this conference. 
4. The conference is also valuable 
because it is the place where relig- 
ious life becomes a realitv to many 
college men. Students, like other 
men, are apt to have a formal relisr- 
ious. life without the real power of 
religion. Here, as at no other pkc. 
the real meaning of friendship with 
Christ becomes evident. The whole 
conference is so sane and so manly 
as to give a new setting for all Chris- 
tian   thought. 
5. The athletic life and college 
spirit will be something filled with 
interest to every man.    One  man  re- 
Through   the   Rhodendron leading to Robt. E.  Lee Hall 
marked after two hours at the con- 
ference, that he had heard more col- 
lege singing and seen more display 
of college spirit than he had seen in 
all his four years in  college. 
6. The life work addresses, outlin- 
ing the opportunities for life invest- 
ment, will open up new fields of op- 
portunity to many college men. Many 
have had their eyes opened at these 
conferences to opportunities in larger 
fields of usefulness. Any man who 
has not yet decided on his life work 
will find real help in the presenta- 
tion   of   the   various   fields   of  service. 
7. Lastly, the conference is a time 
when men gather strength to fight 
the battles of temptation. No man 
can hope to succeed in life until he is 
master of himself. This mastery 
means, first of all, victory over temp- 
_ tation. The problem of how to over- 
come is the all-important one to 
every college man. For such men as 
are fighting hard battles the confer- 
ence has a real message. Many men 
have gone from it to find a new life 
of victory. 
Efficiency at Blue Ridge 
Efficiency is one of the key words 
of the Blue Ridge Conference. Every 
moment of the time is spent to the 
greatest advanagte of the delegates. 
Regular hours are given each day 
to the study of the Bible, missions 
and social work and to the details 
of association work in the colleges. 
Each morning at the platform hour, 
a fundamental theme of Christianity 
is presented, and in trie evening ad- 
dresses are given with the view of 
helping' men in the choice of their 
life work. All the leading profes- 
sions are represented, the men are 
told about the value of the Christian 
stewardship of the layman, and they 
are shown the need of the various 
forms of  Christian   work.     In   all   in- 
stances men are helped to find the 
will of God in their lives. Each af- 
ternoon is given over entirely to vari- 
ous forms of recreation, including in- 
tercollegiate athletics. Championship 
trophies are offered in baseball, bas- 
ketball,   tennis and  swimming'. 
NEW CHRONICLE 
STAFF ELECTED 
Light- 
Brice, 
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At a business meeting of the 
Chronicle staff held recently in the 
publication room of the Y. M. C. A. 
building the following staff was elec- 
ted for 1916-17: 
Editor-in-Chief—C.   G.   Harris. 
Business   Manager—L.   G.   Hardin. 
Assistant Business Manager—F. L. 
Parks. 
Literarv Editors—W. T. White, B. 
H.  Stribling, J.  S. Watkins. 
Circulation   Manager—O.  P. 
sey. 
Exchange    Editors—M.    M. 
W.  H.  Sanders. 
Alumni   Editor—J. D. Blair. 
Y.  M.  C.  A.—J. J.  Murray. 
If this efficient staff is given t'ie 
proper support next year we predict 
a  glowing  success   for  the   Chronicle. 
I. L. KELLER 
Representing  the 
Royal Tailors 
The largest Tailoring Establishment 
in the World. 
Keller will sell you a suit at $1.00 
above Actual COST. 
If you want that Million Dollar Look. 
You must wear a Royal Tailored Suit. 
CLEMSON BOYS 
Clemson-Winthrop    Cottage 
at  Blue Ridge 
Make   your   headquarters 
with     your    kinfolks     at 
HOTEL      CHIQUOLA 
Anderson,      -----      S. C. 
Bob King, Proprietor. 
This 
Safety Pen 
Fulfills Another 
Requirement for 
Fountain  Pens 
You can carry it up- 
side down, lying flat, 
right side up, or any- 
way and anywhere. 
L. Cleveland Martin. 
The   Cheapest  Furniture  Store 
in the State 
G.   F. TOLLEY & SON 
ANDERSON,   S. C. 
J 
"We Buy All Our Furnitur* 
From Them" 
CHARLOTTESVILLE     * 
WOOLEN MILLS i 
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA. 
Manufacturers of 
HIGH GRADE UNIFORM CLOTHS 
FOR 
ARMY. / 
NAVY, 
LETTER CARRIER, 
POLICE, AND 
RAILROAD PURPOSES 
And   the  largest assortment  and  best 
quality of f 
CADET GRAYS 
In eluding those used at the United ' 
Spates    Military    Academy    at   West 
Point     and     other    leading     military     ' 
schools of the    Country.      Prescribed 
and used by the cadets    of    Clemson 
College. it 
CLEMSON COLLEGE 
BARBER SHOP 
Room 23.   Barracks No.  1. 
An Up-to-date Barber Shop 
In Barracks 
Special Monthly Rate to Cadets. 
Shaving Tickets Also. 
J. E. MEANS, Prop. 
This Space Reserved 
for the 
CADET   EXCHANGE 
Clemson  Co'lege, S. C. 
LAUREL PARK CAMP==Athletic and Educational 
BOATING, SWIMMING, ALL AQUATIC SPORTS, BASEBALL, BASKET BALL, VOLLEY BALL, 
TENNIS, TRIPS, HIKES, PHOTOGRAPHY, FREE MOVIES FROM8:00 TO 9:30. UNEXCELLED FA- 
CILITIES FOR PRIVATE TUTORING   UNDER   EXPERIENCED    TEACHERS.   NO EXTRA CHARGE. 
NEAR HENDERSONVIILE, NORTH CAROLINA 
RATES:    $100.00 BOARD, TUITION, LAUNDRY,  FOR  JULY   AND AUGUST— $50.00     FOR    EITHER 
MONTH—$15.00 FOR ONE WEEK 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND  BOOKLET,  APPLY 
I.  B.  BROWN, P.   M.   A.,   CHARLESTON, S.   C.     (Until June 20.) 
